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TURNEO DOWN

AWARD CALLED

OUT OF REASON

Commissioners Dismiss Report

of Myron M. Parker, Thomas

Gordon, and Aulick Palmer,

Condemnation Board.

Valuation of Property Three

Times Too High, Say City

Fathers, Deolaring They

Can't Find Justification.

Declaring that not only is the

award nearly three times as great

as the valuation placed upon the

land by the assessor, but that

there is nothing in the report of

the condemnation board, consist-

ing of Myron M. Parker, Thomas

Gordon, and Aulick Palmer, to

justify so high a figure, the Com-- ,

missioners today instructed Cor-

poration Counsel Conrad H. Syme,
to dismiss the proceeding for the
acquisition of the site for the new
Eastern High School, between
Seventeenth and Ninetenth and
East Capitol and A streets north-

east.
This will result in the Commis-(Continue- d

on Hxth.Pag.)

G. A, R.
VETERANS

WILL WANT

The TIMES
Every day is going to be a

special day with The Times
while the veterans are in the
city every day special fea-

tures every day many and
special pictures every day
special stories all for the
Veterans.

Tomorrow
Two full pages of pictures

handsomely printed, and
every one of them of special
interest to our visitors.

Column after column of
everything you want to know
about the great convention
written with the idea of giv-

ing the clearest idea of what
is going to take place, and
when and where.

For the G. A. R.
The Times has provided a

special mailing wrapper for
the use of G. A. R. visitors
with a handsome decoration
on it and The Times can be
bought at The Times office or
at Camp Emery all wrapped
for one cent a copy.

The whole series of
eight papers covering
the entire encampment,
including the Sunday
paper, wrapped and
mailed for eight cents.

Leave your order at The
Times office or at The Times
Booth at Camp Emery.

American Arabic
Victim Is Found

Body of Mrs. Josephine Bruguiere
Washed Ashore On

Irish Coast.
LONDON, Sept. 24. The body" of Mr.

JosepYilno Bruguiere, of Now York and
Ban Francisco, one of the two Ameri-
can victims of the Arabic disaster, wai
washed up on the Irish coast today.

The body of Dr. Edmund F. Woods,
of' Janesvllte, Wis., the only other
American victim of the Arabic, was re-

covered Wednesday.
Mrs. Bruguiere, prominent In New

York and San Francisco' society, was
returning to New York with her son,
ijouis Bruguiere. They were among the
last persons, to leave the Arabic and
were thrown Into the water. Young
BruguJere mm with his mother until
he was struck by a piece of timber and
driven below the surface. When be
reappeared his mother was gone.

MMLD WANTS

POLK INTERVIEW

r
Dumba Messenger Asks State

Department to Offer Chance
for Explanation.

Acting Secretary of State Polk will
hear later on from James F. J. Archi-
bald the letter's explanation of his
course in carrying dlsaatohes for Am-

bassador Dumba and others while un-

der the protection of the American
passport.

Frank J. Hogan, attorney for Archi-
bald, called at the State Department to-
day and saw Mr. Polk. He told Mr.
Polk that Archibald desired to make
an explanation. He asked that his
client be permitted to do so.

Aotlng Secretary Polk advised Mr. Ho-
gan that as soon as all the copies of
the documents found on Archibald had
been received he would communicate
with him and flx a time when Archi-
bald could explain.

Mr. Hogan did not make a pie for
Archibald. He told Acting Secretary
Polk that the published statement over
Archibald' .signature purporting to
come from him was authentic and' tbftt
he;would furnish' the department .a,
tW.J . , .,
Mr. Polk did not oa, fway or anoiner am to Arcnroaieru oon

duct or Indicate what steps the Gov'
ernment- - intended to take wth respect
10 mm;

Mr. Hasan said Archibald wu atlll
in New York, but would come to Wash
ington In a short time.

In the case of Ambassador Dtftnba,
the State Department, having declined
to give him safe conduct 'before hearing
officially from Austria, is still waiting
ror wora irom Vienna.

Action as to Captain von Papen and
Consul General von Nuber awaits the
arrival of the documents expected on
the Cymric.

STREETCArTNEARLY

HITS THE PRESIDENT

Nimbly Hops Back and Grins at
Motorman on Fifteenth

Street.

President Wilson narrowly missed
being struck by a trolley car on Fif-
teenth street today.

The President had walked out from
the White House for a little stroll.
Going to a local sporting gods estab-
lishment, he had purchased some golf
balls, and was returning to the White
House by way of Fifteenth street after
having Inspected the G. A. R. decora-
tions on the avenue.

As he was about to cross Fifteenth
street opposite the Treasury, a Four-
teenth street car, bound south, was
standing at the corner. As the Presi-
dent started across the track, the con-
ductor gave "two bells" and the motor-ma- n,

who apparently did not recognize
the President, clanged the gong furi-
ously.

Nimbly the President jumped back
and let the car pass. He grinned broadly
at the motorman, who, recognizing then
me man ne naa warned out or the way,
grinned back.

President Wilson at nresent in n1ov
Ing a "stag" house party. In addition
to Col. E. M. House, of Texas, he has
with him Col. E. T. Brown, of Georgia,
a cousin of the late Mrs. Wilson, and
rroi. oiocmon Axion, or Princeton,
Mrs. Wilson's brother. Up to yesterday,
Becretary to the President Tumultv.
whose family had not returned from the
seashore, was also staying at the White
xzuuse.

Arlington Grave
To Hold F--4 Dead

Funeral Services For Survivors of
Ill-Fat- Submarine Set

For Tuesday.
Funeral services for the unidentified

dead of the F-- 4 will be held In Arling-
ton Cemetery at 10 o'clock next Tues-
day morning. ,

Seventeen members of the crew will
be burled there. The bodies of the four
Identified members of the crew have
been sent to their relatives.

Many relatives of the dead submarine
men will be present. Including the
widow of Ensign Ead, who was In com-
mand of the submarine when It sunk
In Honolulu harbor.

Secretary Daniels and other officials
of the Navy Department will attend the
services.

YOUNG JOHN D.

)

Says Closer Relations Between
Men and Officials Will End

All Trouble.

WON'T DEAL WITH UNIONS

Declares He Won't Discriminate

Between Union and Non-Uni- on

Men.

DENVER. Sept. U John D. Rocke-
feller, Jr., chose the second anniversary
of the calling of the Colorado strike to
disclose the plan by which he hopes
to end Colorado's Industrial warfare
permanently. This plan Is to buKd up
an Intimate relationship between the
humblest workman In the mines and
the officials of the Colorado Fuel and
Iron Company. Including himself.

At Rouse he talked with the largest
crowd of miners he has met so far on
his trip, and at his request the news-
paper men were present to listen to the
statements of the workmen. Both union
and nonunion employes were present.

Won't Discriminate.
"It Is my firm resolve, gentlemen, not

to discriminate In any way between
union and nonunion men," Mr. Rocke-
feller said to them. "The system this
company adopted last January tc glvo
the miners their representatives Is only
In its Infancy. We are trying to ar-
range things so that any man can get
aorne action on any grievance he may
have.

"The charge has been made that therepresentatives elected by you are not
truly representatives; that you men are
forced to vote for the candidate pro-
posed by the company's officials. Now
I want to know If that is true."

nsgro jnitttr, stepped
TdTwartJ and answered Mr. Rockefeller.
Mitchell is one of the few representa-
tive elected by the workmen to dealin all matters with the company'shead.

"It Is not true." Mitchell said, "thatwo miners are lorcea to elect represent-
atives suitable to the company's offi-
cers. I was elected In as fair a man-ner as any man could be.

Says Men Are Satisfied.
"We have had very few grievances

to adjust here since I have been In of-
fice. In every one of these cases the
kicks have been adjusted quickly and to
thr entire satisfaction of the men. I do
not know of any place In Colorado
where the miners aro better satisfied
at the present time."

"You know." said Mike Rltz, "most
of the other miners' representative men
are working only from two and one-ha- lf

to four days each week."
"You will understand," replied Mr.

Rockefeller, "why that Is. You know
that the market for our coal has been
badly shot to pieces since the strike.
We are giving you all the work here,
boys, we can nt the present time. As

(Continued on Eleventh Page.)

OF

R E I
State Expects to Complete

Work Before Grand Jury To-

morrow.

PROVIDENCE, Sept. 24.-- The grand
jury resumed Its investigations of the
Mohr murder today, and it was hoped
that within another day their report
would be completed. Attorney General
Rice, conducting the case for tho State,
refused to give out any Information
concerning the progress being made, andshowed extreme disappointment over
the story that Chauffeur Healls had
turned State witness. It had beenhoped that this point would not becomogenerally known so early.
tnlM llT nur.Kerv former secretary

and who was his com-panlo- nwhen tho physician was
recv'Iyesterday that herdoctors removed her to her home

at the 8arne

1& n.i ble" '"formed of
unm

his.u?hen hospital authoritiesbroke news to her she suffered a
?nrnd reaultlnK '" a seriousAlthough she Is In.

hCr "'"J reeowy'l.

HOTELS
BY FIRE

Six Hostelries, a Dance Hall,
Church, and Forty Cottages

Ar,e Burned.

HAMPTON BEACH. N. H.. Sept 24 --
Six summer hotels, two theatersEpiscopal Church, n dance !3
more than mnJiU2
ruins today

b,r"bk. .fo.the -

VETERANS HERE

PLANS TO END ON

COLORADO WAR FOR

PROBE MOHR'S

MURDER

v0?rnarJ?1bBUS,i1n(,

tlmeMDU1?hE1wou,lV!fd

cxpUe8cteCdnm,0n

DESTROYED
CHILDREN'S

followlngTnretarTed
?hhiWpfann?neW,orCcho?tagra?

ALL TRAINS

REUNION

Advance Guard for G. A. R. Week

Arriving This Morning Num-

bers 1,500.

INFORMATION BOOTH OPENS

Workmen Speed Up Building of

Stands White House Re-

viewing Platform Complete.

With veterans of the Q. A. R. ar-

riving on every train, and feverish
activity prcvn'llng among the commit-
tees of citizens completing details of
the encampment, the stage Is rapidly
being set for next week's reunion.

Blue-cla- d survivors and their wives
were In evidence In large numbers to-

day, and it was estimated that 1,500 or
rhoro had arrived as the advance guard
of the great army expected.

Harry B. Davis, chairman of the
committee on Information, established
an Information booth In Camp Emery
today for the convenience and guid-

ance of the many veterans already in
the city and those expected tomorrow
and Sunday. Dr. H. A. Johnson, chair-

man of the Sons of Veterans registra-
tion committee, will open headquarters
tomorrow to begin listing the names
of all the veterans at tho encampment,
together with their addresses here and
tho company, regiment, and corps In
which they served. Camp Emery
seethed with life today. Director-gener- al

Stondlford making a special en-
deavor to have the building In readi-
ness for the veterans many hours be-
fore the encampment begins.

Speed Up On Grandstands.
Workmen were today speeded up on

the grandstands' and Instructed to'fln-IshtbelrTab-

by tomorrow afternoon,
ITtie"nresld"ent'a'rivlewing stand 'in
front of the White House and the La-
fayette Sou are stands ere practically
complete, work .of decorating them and
forming the court of hor.or by Unking
these stands and placing thousands
of evergreens and potted plants will be-
gin , tomorrow morning.

Throughout the city today decorators
were observed draping business houses
ana residences witn flags, bunting and
shields,

The vanguard of the army of fakirs
and souvenir sellers has arrived, and
numerous peddlers of momentoes ot
the fortv-nlnt- h annual encampment and
fiftieth anniversary of the grand re-
view were seen today.

As rapidly as the secretaries or other
officers of the various organizations
to meet here next week arrive In the
city thev establish their headquarters
in the various hotels of the city. Head-quarters have already been establishedby a score or more organisations. By
Monday morning all of them will have
taken up the auarters to be occupied
throughout the week.

Relief Corps Headquarters.
Mrs. Eliza Brown Daggett, of

Mass., national secretary of the
Woman's Relief Corps, Is at the
Raleigh Hotel, where she will make
ber headquarters.

Mrs. Elizabeth Robblns Berry, said to
be the first woman ever Issued a work-
ing card by the International Typo-
graphical Union, and who Is secretary
of the National Patriotic Instructors,
will arrive tomorrow and make herheadquarters at the Raleigh.

It was announced today that the
social reception to be given by Presi-
dent Wilson to the of
War Association, originally scheduled
for next Tuesday, had been postponed
until Thursday. The men
who endured the hardships at Ander-sonvll- le

nnd LIbby prison, will bo
on Eleventh Page.)

U. S. TiOPERlHOT

IN 110 BATTLE

Two Others Wounded Near
Progreso Ten Mexicans

iKIIed in Skirmish.

BROWNSVILLE. Tex., Sept. 24,-- One

American soldier was killed and two
wounded in n battle with Mexicans near
Progrezo early today.

According to meager reports, a small
detachment of soldiers was surrounded
and In danarer of annihilation by a large
force of Mexicans until
arrived.

Soldiers sent out from Mercedes are
searching for the Mexicans, who scat-
tered Into, the brush. The tlephone
wires between Mercedes and the river
have been cut. rendering communication
with that district very slow.

Another battle between Americans and
Mexicans, which was still in progress
nt noon, was reported to have resulted
In the death of ten Mexicans and the
wounding of five others. The fight was
taking olace between county . officers,
and bandits on the lino between Hidalgo
and Starr counties.

No American casualties were reported.

Germanslo Rebuild
Monuments They Razed

BRUSSELS (via. Berlin wlrolesj).
Pept 21. Steps will be taken by thn
German authorities to restore monu-
ments and historic architecture dam-
aged In last year's Invasion of Belgium.
It was announced today.

GREECE

OF
BERLIN WAfift; U .S.

NMM LOAN

Commercial Organizations May

Boycott Firms Aiding in

Agreement.

SUBMARINE WAR . CHANGED

Paper Intimates the Big Loan

Will Alter Situation, as Far
as Undersea Is Concerned.

BERLIN (via wireless to Tuck- -

erton, N. J.), Sept. 24. German
industrial associations today served
warning that participation in the
iAnglo-Frenc- h loan by American
firms doing business in Germany
will be considered justification for

the breaking off of all commercial
connections.

A statement issued by a combi-

nation of industrial associations
'declared that either direct or in

direct participation by American
firms will be regarded as giving
aid to Germany's enemies.

The Hamburg Nachrichtcn con-

siders fthe submarine situation
changed by the war roan Ger-

many's enemiefeare trying to raiss
in the (Wed States.

The paper says Von Bernstorf f s
promise as to submarine comman
ders was made previous to the an
nouncement of this war loan.

NEARLY ARRANGED

Cut to Half Billion and Russia
Will Not Be Signer of the
Paper.

NEW YORK, Sept. M.-- The Anglo-Frenc- h

loan Is today nearer the final
stage than Is officially admitted. This
was asserted today by a financier who
has played an Important part In the
discussion since the arrival of the
financial commissioners.

Two Important points In the loan are
now understood to be decided on.

One Is that the amount will not ex
ceed half a billion dollars. The other
Is that Russia will not officially be a
signer of the agreement.

Another "Informal conference" Is
scheduled for today. It is expected NewYork bankers will attend this meeting.

G. A. R. Quartermaster
Now at Raleigh Hotel

Col. Cola E. R. Stoitts, quartermaster
general of the G. A. R., arrived In
Washington today, and established his
headquarters at the Raleigh Hotel,
which wll also be national headquarters
of the' commander-in-chie- f all next
week.

Colonel Stoitts, whose office corre-
sponds to that of treasurer and super-
visor of equipment, said that although
ho had been hero but a few hours he
saw Indications which convinced him
that the 1915 encampment would be one
of the biggest and most successful in
tho history of the O. A. K.

Building Council Joins
Boycott of G. A. R. Stands
S. B. Zea. secreary of tho nsh-lngt-

Building and Trades Council, to-

day gave out the following statement:
"The council at Its last meeting in-

dorsed the action of the Central Labor
Union In condemning the commltteo
having charge of the construction of
the grandstands for the O. A. R. parade
fo'r allowing non-unio- n labor to be em-
ployed."

Berlin Reports Ships
Sunk in Mediterranean

BERLIN (via wireless to Tuckerton,
N, J.), Sept. U. German submarines
have sunk several French and English
steamers and one Russian vessel In the
Mediterranean, according to Spanish
newspaper received hero today.

MOBILIZES TO !

AID SERBIANS AGAINST
ATTACK BULGARIA

LOANlHil

Leader of Greek War
Party, and Cabinet Head
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PREMIER VENIZELOS.. .

;,
ALLIES SINK Iffi
TURK TRftHSPORTS

Ottoman Forces at Times Lack
Ammunition, Is Belief of

French.

PARIS. Sept. 24. Three more Turk-
ish transports have been sunk by the
allied forces at the Dardanelles, it was
officially announced this afternoon.

An allied aviator bombarded nnd sank
an enemy transport In Nagora bay.
English submarines sank two Turkish
transports In Ak Bacht bay under enor-
mous difficulties.

There has been a lull In infantry ac-
tions at the Dardanelles for the past
few weeks. It was officially stated.

"The Turkish artillery has been ca-
pricious," said the official communique.
''Sometimes the Turks-see- to lack am-
munition. At other times they fire
with maximum rapidity, though they
do little damage. Turkish aeroplanes
have been very Inactive ; the allies Just
the reverse."

MAHLLSAYSU.S

WANTS WE IN
Assures President People Will

Back Him for "Reasonable
Preparedness."

Vice President Marshall, who was In
conference at the White House for
over half an hour todny, told the Presi-
dent the country would bacMhlm In a
program for "reasonable pf Vredness."

The Vice President also ' tho Presi-
dent that the country w ih him In
his efforts to preserV iace with
honor."

"I told the President," he said, "that
the country would sanction any pro
gram for reasonable preparedness. I am
eonvlncea tne sentiment of the people
Is for a reasonable measure of prepara-
tion.

"I also told the President he wan
meeting the approval of the countrv In
his efforts to preserve peace with
honor.

The Vice President said he din nni
know about a special Senate session.
Ho has not yet been notified one will
bo called.

He said he was a bad adviser on th
subject of a special session.

'I do not want one." he said. "Iprefer to stay In Indlnna. Tho reenlnr
session Is long enough for me.

"I do not Know what tho leclslnHvn
program will be. I have no power to
prosent legislation. I have an Inchoate
office which I hope to God will nevor
ripen Into a title.'

Mr. Marshall advised the President
not to call a special session of the Sen-
ate ahead of tho regular session Ho
told he President he thought the "coun-
try was averse to it.
' 'Will tho Democrats nominate th
samo team next year?"

i aon't Know. I'm Tor Wilson. Theparty has th right to nominate anyone
It wants for Vice-preside- I ahull nnt
ask it to nominate me."

PARLIAMENT CALLED

TOGETHER TO VOTE

WAR MEASURES

King Constantine Summons!

Land Forces to Take Field

Against Bulgars.

CROWDS CHEER VENIZELOS

Premier Has All-Nig- ht Session of

Cabinet Planning National
Defense.

ATHENS, Sept. 24. King Corn
stantine today signed a decree, or-

dering general mobilization of tho
Greek land forces. The Greek
parliament has been summoned to
meet next Wednesday to vote mili-

tary measures.
A great crovd cheered Premier

Venizelos wildly when he left the
foreign office this forenoon with

jthe decree for general mobiliza- -
huh in oonun me rung s signature.
News that a mobilization order
calling twenty classes.to the.colors
had been decided upon was flash-fe- d

throiigh the city earlier in tfta
day, and the second announcement
tiat general mobilization orders
would be issued increased the ten-
sion.

The government is expected to
take over control of the railways
at once to facilitate mobilization.
No orders to that effect had been
issued this forenoon.

CALLS CONFERENCE.
Venliejos has summoned leaders of allpolitical parties to a conference to bt.held this evnnlnir Til. ,.,-- . ."" ",B u"Jeci IS tosolidify all elements behind the gov-

ernment in meeting the crisis caused byBulgarian order of mobilization
Parliament probably will be asked togive , the government full authority todeal with the Bulgarian situation unlessBulgaria backs down before the cham-ber 'meets next Wednesday. That thisaction will be preliminary to war noone here doubts.

Answer Bulgar Threat.
" IJarla ,s mobllng all classes

1S90 to 1912. it is learned here tool
Mnreek.fablnet 'e8t-dn- decided to

all classes from l$92 to iwiin answer to the Bulgarian thrsatagainst Serbia, and the King signeddecree last night. a

maffS .rcefe
Vt,Sgerue H.IrtVJoaVvWBP mCe an

organ today declarehEi must. .sPP0" Berwn in cms of
thefitf HitJ?ck.or rcslKn ""self to

seco"1 rate Bal- -Kan power.
Succcss of an

alliance they asserted,
thef eventual overthrow of UrecSe jJSS

Roumania Expected to
Join Allied Nations

In Balkan Crisis
LONDON. Sipx. Tu--

Tho Balkansmade rapid strides toward was today.Qreeco answered tho Bulsailan callto arms by summoning two-thir- ds ofher reservists to the colors. Kins Con-
stantino signed a second decree lato
this nftcrnoon, ordering mobilization of
all tho land forces of his kingdom.

Tho ultimatum that will tumble tho
Balhuns Into the world war may go
flaahlns: over tho telternph wires before
J.lGht. The alllcJ capitals aro on tip-
toe, awaiting tho first news of the be-
ginning of armed clashes.

Tho nows from Athcnsl s received
In London with tho greatest satisfac-
tion. Grecco Intends to stund by Ser-
bia. Thot Is the only Interpretation
that con be put on th Greok mobiliza-
tion order. Roumar.ia Is expected to
make a similar move, but Bucharestdlsputches today are strangely silent.Bulgaria Is comnlctlnc her nrno..
tlons for war. Large forces of workmen are Dusy improving her frontierdefenses on the Serbian boundary.

Bulgarian vessels In the Black Seaare running to shelter In Bulgarian
ports.

Athens dispatches today said theBulgarian mobilization Is going for-
ward as rapidly as nosslhle. Thi n- -
parently disposed of a report that the
moDiiizauon oraer had been with-
drawn.

Press dispatches, today reported thatthe leaders of all doIIIIpaI n.riu. inBulgaria have withdrawn thnlr nnUc
tlons to the attitude of the corerntuent


